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H.

.

. W. TILTON , Lessee.-

TEM31MIONRS

.
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editor , No. n ,

MKMIUti

The pniilli of Miss Stella IJaldwIn's cho
enjoyed a picnic Saturday at I5lg lake.

Grand hotel , Council niitft ? . Newly fui-

nUhed. . neopcncd Oct. 1. E. P. Claik , Pro

TI.e school bourd will hold n special mec

Inc this cvenlnB , at which It Is expected tl
election of n superintendent will be trmde.-

TlCRUlar

.

mcetlnR of Canton Poltawattnm-
No. . fi. Independent Order tit Odd Follow

this cvcnlnR. All chevaliers arc requested

be present. Ujslncss of Importance. I
order of commander.-

At
.

a meeting of the representatives of tl
Western Railway WelRhlns Association at
Inspection Hureau outsldo of Kansas CH

resolutions of respect were passed upon tl

death of t) . C. Ilrldges , the aRcnt at Knnsi-

City. . II. Turnbull of Council DlufTs , chal
of St. Joseph , seerman and W. H. Rgan

tnry , drew up the resolutions , which we

ordered published In the newspapers. The r

mains of the deceased were taken to Gal

fcrnla for burial.-

An
.

Incendiary blaze took place last evcnli-

at First avenue near tl10:30: o'clock on
corner of Sixth street. A barn belonging
Mrs. Chapman was eel on fire and was bur
Ing brightly by the time the department n-

rived. . The fire was soon gotten under co-

Irol , and kept from Igniting the nelghborli-

dwellings. . The building was in good com

tlon , but had not been used for some Urn

There Is not the slightest doubt of the bla
being an Incendiary's work. The loss
fully covered by Insurance.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Gl

Falls Fire Insurance companies. These a-

amonc the largest and best companies In t
world , and.ve are solo agents for Coun-

muffs. . Lougcc & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

UBAIIY

.

FOll IIKCOKATION HAY-

.Illff

.

Mlipt.iy of Plow cr * nt Mcl'licrsoi-
(3rprnhoiniii

Only three blocks east from motor turn
Pierce street. All kinds of choice bcddl
and house plants for sale cheap. Vases fill

and planting done free of charge. Wo ha
employed Mr. G. S. Kcnncy for special lati-

scape gardening ; 20 years' experience In lar-

cities. .
_

What's the Mutter ?
You arc out ot ihocs. Got fooled , did yo-

That's bad. Next time buy shoes of Maura
& Co. , 533 Uroadway.-

A

.

large line of children's waists-
.METCALF

.

DUOS

SiAl, IMK.IOIM I'llS.-

W. . W. nonson of Dubuque Is In the city
guest of G. S. Wright.-

F.

.

. II. Orcutt Is recovering slowly from 1

effects of a surgical operation to which
submitted a few days ago.-

Mrs.

.

. Miiehlenbrock , wife ot the pastor
the German Lutheran church , Is In a crltl
condition with paralysis of the throat.-

G.

.

. H. Hlchmoml , who has been visiting
friends In Council Hluffs for several d
past , left last evening for his home In Ma-

son , WIs.-

W.

.

. W. Eastman and family of Omaha w-

In the city last evening and attended
Grand Army memorial services at the Pr-

byterlan church.-
Dr.

.

. P. J. Montgomery spent part of
past week In Iowa City In attendance at
meeting of the State Homeopathic Medl
association , at which time a new hospital ,

homeopathic department ot the State u-

vcrslty , was dedicated.

'Iventytln 'I hmm.mil AltrrnmnihcritH
This Is the best plant grown for the cer-

tery , as It will stand th? drouth. We h
nlco largo plants , and will sell them che-

No extra charge for planting. Also ot
plants and cut Mowers suitable for Dscorat
day , at reasonable prices. J. F. Wllcox , t

phone 99.

J'ecU'R Ui > yillit Ornoery.-

Hnvo
.

you seen It yet ? Even a visit tli
will Improve your digestion and temi

'

Greatest bargains In grocery line now
clean , pure , fresh goods , and F. V. P-

Bella them to you In the daylight , and li

store as clean and bright as any kitchen
Council Bluffs._

Hymn iicnki MUiln .

When Evangelist Plerson arrived In

city a month ago to begin a series of-

vlval meetings he brought with his sev (

hundred hymn books , which were used
the congregation throughout the mcetlr
The music was an Important feature of
services , and that the people had an In
cst awakened Is amply shown by the I

that now that the meetings have clo
there are Just 307 of these hymn bo-

missing. . The committee that had
meetings in charge , consisting of the ml-

tors and one representative of each chu
has been hold responsible for the bo
and each of the ministers was compe-
te announce In his church yesterday i

the people who had undertaken to cultl
their vocal gifts at the expense of otl
would confer a favor by returning the m-

Ing books to the committee. If this Is
done the committee will have to pay
the books.-

A
.

private letter from Mr. Plorson sti
that when ho left Council Bluffs ho
exhausted by his labors , and decided to t-

a rest. He boarded a freight steamer
Chicago and lived with the crow for tl
days , but Is now strengthened and rd-

for' work. As a result of the meetings 1

there wore 803 cards signed , Indlcatln
desire to lead a Christian life.-

A

.

rrulltiililu Mi permit Ion.-

AH
.

people are more or less superstltl
and particularly those who attend the n
for profit as well as pleasure. This was
lustrated In a well known turfman Satun
For two days previous he had steadily
and every time he backed his Judgmen
cost him a pile. "There's something wi
with me , " he said earnestly to one of

I* friends , "and I must find It before I ir
f another bet. " Looking down , his eye cat

his old , Ill-shaped shoes. "It's my old si
that bring me bad luck , " said he , with
splratlon. "I'll get a new pair and chti-

t. ." He left the grounds In the midst
race , went to C. II. Ilycrs , got a bargain
beautiful fit ami won $SOO on the next r
Hut you needn't ba superstitious to get
results from small Investments at Dyers' ,
Uroadway. _

The New Process gas ranges are sold
Cole & Cole. The asbestos oven is a
saving of gas. Either gas or gasoline st-
we can nt you out. 41 .Main street.-

A

.

large line ot children's waists-
.METCALF

.

nno-

rioki'd Ui I uncu tl Ire.
Shortly Before midnight Saturday n

William Lc.wls , formerly proprietor of a
line In this city , was discovered by Or-

O'Drlon of the mercatits police force loa
up three spools of barb fence wire on
wagon from the side- entrance of P. C-

.Vol's
.

hardware store on North Main iti-
O'llrlen did not know but he had a rlgh
the wire , and the questions he cautiously
to Lewis rather strengthened his belief
the wire had been duly bought and paid
In spite of the lateness of the hour at w
they were carted home. He ran down to
residence of Mr. DoVol and asked him I

had sold any wire to Lewis , and was
formed that he had not. He then went
to arrest Lewis , but the latter had t
Yesterday afternoon Mr. DeVol filed an It-

matlon In Justice Cook's court char
Lewis with larceny , and a warrant was
Into the hands of the o dicers tor service

111 ? Unco Mretlnc.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Ha

_ association commencsMay 22 , and
limits ten days. Five good races d
commencing at 2 p. m. One and a t

' fare on all railways for round trip.-

Vi'iice

.

IVsts.
20 car loads standard red cedar fence p-

lOUc etch by the car load. A. Overton. C-

ell Bluffs. Iowa;
_

The Hardman , the piano par excellem-

P Yi , agency (or Munyoo'i

TOYS F.ROM COUNCIL BLOFK-

Mcmiml Services Held nt tha Frjsbyteriai-
nud Meth > 3Ut Churches.-

CKSON

.

J AND LEE WERE REWARDE' '

( lull Anmnrctl llin Pr.iycrs uf the Ilobc
Lender ! In llln Oirn Uo'ulVnyU. .

V. 1f'umiii <! iiiiiriite It DC *

parted Comrnilcft ,

The members of Abe Lincoln post me-

In their hall last evening and marched wit
colors flying to the First Presbyterla
church , where a memorial service was hek
With them were the members of th-

Woman's Relief corps , und the two 0-

1ganlzallung together filled the front pew

of the church comfortably.-
Dr.

.

. Stephen Phelps preached an cloqucti-

Kcrmon , full of praise for the soldier an
the work he hid accomplished. Men Jol-

In Decoration day parades when they wl

nut march In parades of any other ser
They will limp on crutches , stagger o

canes and wade through mud , It need b

with wreaths In hand to decorate th
graves of the fallen heroes. In no otht
land Is there such a value placed upon tl
life of a soldier as In the United States.-

"Decoration
.

day , " continued the spcake-

"was appointed by a greater power than tl
government ; Is was appointed by the pe

plo , by God , In bis providence. Stonewa
Jackson met you men In battle array afti
engaging In prayer to bis God that tl
union might fall. Hobert E. Leo did tl-

same. . They thought their cause was a got
one. Did God take no notice of the
prayers ? Yes. Jackson bit the dust ar
went home In triumph over his enem
death not his other enemy , the unlo
They succeeded better than they know ,

the south bad won a separate existence i

a nation they would have had to cncounti
the banners of France , which 'were alreac
being planted on her borders. All Euro
would have had a hand In the dlsmembe-
mcnt of this , now the mightiest nation (

earth-
."What

.
confidence the people had In Lli

coin ! Think of a man calling 3,000,000 mi
out to preserve their government. At
think of their springing to their feet , mu-

ket in hand , at the call ot duty. There
nothing like it in the history of the worl
The war cost 7000000.000 In treasure aiS-

OO.OOO lives. AVas It worth what It cos
Ask the 800,000 In their graves ; ask the a-

scmblles at the cemeteries this week ; a
the statesman ; the answer will come bai-

In a chorus that will reverberate arom
the world , that the conflict was worth all
cost , for the liberties of millions were 1

volved-
."The

.

gatherings at the graves next Thui
day will not be Individual assemblies , b

the nation will be there , and the hand th
Holds the scepter of the greatest nation
earth will throw roses upon the graves
the departed heroes by the hands of whll
robed girls. The speeches will not be the
of men , but will be tributes of a natl
which was then weak , but now Is stroi
and delights to honor the men who rush
to her assistance In time of need not ge-

erals alone , but private soldiers as wt

whoso resting place Is marked by no cosi
monument and whoso only shrine Is In t
heart of a commonwealth. "

U. V. L. SERVICES.
The members of Union Veteran Legit

encampment No. 8 , were given full pi

session of Broadway Methodist church li-

night. . They and their friends filled It
overflowing , and held very Interesting a
Impressive memorial services. Tiio cent
part of the altar was covered with a cano
composed of national colors. Masses
green and flowers formed banks that almi
concealed the rear wall. Around the fc-

of the altar were arranged a circle of vact
chairs , each to represent some fallen co-

radc , whoso name was printed In gold 1

tors on a background and set dlagona
across the back ot the chair. At the ft-

of each chair was a bouquet of generc
size , and leaning against each was a wrer-

of green. After the opening services
prayer and song W. II. Spera read a br
biography of each dead comrade , and
the conclusion of each the drum co
sounded taps. The ritual services were r-

by Prof. Paulson and Judge Carson , f

lowed by a written address by Judge C-

son. . The address consisted of a scries
graphic word pictures of battle scenes , t-

a glowing tribute to the bravery of
American soldiery , and particularly
sacrifices of the American mothers. Wl
the address was finished the drums b
taps again and a comrade lifted
wreaths from the feet of the vacant cha
and placed them In the seats.

The address of the evening was dellvo-
by C. M. Ilarl. The line of thought
Indicated by one of the opening sentenc-
"The flowers of victory have over hi

watered with the tears of sorrow. " It ;

a theme that gave him ample opportur-
to draw the word pictures that become v-

ble to the audience as it listens to his v-

IR

formed sentences. Ills conclusion was
strong appeal to the veterans to obse
with deeper Interest and Increasing fer
each recurring anniversary of the natic
flowery holiday.

Preceding the benediction the annour-
ment was made that the regular Memo
day services would be held by the legion
Walnut Hill cemetery and the annour-
mcnt ot the speakers.1-

JNN1

.

ON IIUOS-

.flrrnt

.

llnrcnln Day 'Monday.

500 pairs children's muslin drawers , g
material , worked button holes , with clus-

of tucks , sizes , 2 to 8 years , Monday , 9c p-

Ladles' muslin drawers , A No. 1 mater
with Buff el edge , Monday , 19c pair.-

Boys'
.

Indigo blue shirt waists , age , 4 to

years , 20o each-

.Children's
.

parasols , Monday , 15c each.
Monday we'll s.ll ladles' white China

parasols at 1.29 each.
ANOTHER BIG RIBBON SALE.

1,000 yards Nos , 4 and 5 , all silk rlbbns ,

colors , Monday , 2l4c yard.
200 pieces , all silk ribbons , Nos. 7 , 9 ,

1C , all colors , Monday , 7'Ac yard ; worth
to 30c.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE.
Monday every ladles' and misses' Jacket

cur store , that was formerly 3.50 to
choice entire lot , 1.98 each-

.Ladles'
.

calico wrappers , made of the
American prints. 49c each-

.CARPETS.
.

. CURTAINS , TIUGS.
Still selling Unen warp , 45c matting , at-

yard. .

Good Jap matting at 15c and 20c yard.
Heal Brussells net lace curtains , 4.98 p-

BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluff

Tim (Irrat Popularity ofCoppt Cheer.
Dealers who have been furnishing tl

customers with the famous nonalcoh
beverages , Coppp Cheer and Herb To
manufactured exclusively by the G.
'.Vheelcr Brewing company , are always c-

loua to control the trade for their own to
because the beverages outsell anything
In the line. Here's what D. II. Thompso-
Co.. of Malvern , la. , wrote In an order
more goods : "Your last shipment of Cc

Cheer will not last longer than Saturday.-
Is

.

a big seller , If you will allow us to
trol the entire trade here on Copps Cl
and Herb Tonic we will obligate curse
to buy all of our drinks from you and
push the trade. " Sold exclusively
Wheeler & Hereld , Council Bluffs , la-

.Mcrclmnta

.

nnil Munufncturnn Ilnnq
The monthly banquet of the Merchi

and Manufacturers association will take p
next Wednesday evening at the Grand h (

program ot speeches has been prep !

and a larger attendance Is looked for t-

at the Initial banquet , as a result of
hard and effective work that has been c-

by Secretary Dawson and the executive c-

mlttee In the way ot soliciting member !
It is possible that representatives of

Order of Railway Telegrapher * will be p-

ent that evening. The question whether
headquarters of the order shall be me
from Vlnton to this city has not yet t
decided , but has been left to a comml
consisting ot the grand chief , grand le-
Ury. . and grand executive committee , i

power to act. This committee will vli-

Peorla , Tcrre Haute r.nd Council Bluffs , wit
a view to ascertaining which ot the thn
places holds nut the best Inducements. Coui
ell Bluffs has offered to pay the expense i

moving the headquarters from Vinton
this city , to provide suitable cilice rooms ft
two years without expense to the order , ar-

to pay the expenses of the Investigating con
mlttce from St. Louis.-

NKW

.

UIU1A1NS

At the lo! ! on Store.-

On

.

Monday we will place on sale 50 plcci
red and blue checked glass toweling , wa-

ranto.l all linen , at 5c a yard. These goo-
tare well worth Sc a yard.

25 plects ot 50-Inch unbleached table line
regular 45c goods , on ?ae! at 29c a yard.

25 pieces Turkey red table damask , wa
ranted fait colors , would bo considered i

45c , on sale at 25c a yard.
50 pieces of figured dimities , regular 1

quality , on sale at a yard.
100 pieces fine dress ginghams at 5c-

yard. .
Now line of ducks and' piques at lOc ar-

12V4c a yard.
50 pieces of Imported zephyr ginghams ,

plain , checks and stripes , also heavy cordi
and lace stripes. Dont' fall to see them.-

Wo
.

fhow a complete assortment of Fren
dimities , organdies , printed madrns and En-

llsli crepons In all qualities.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKRR ,

401-405 Broadway.
Council n.ulfs.-

l.ncllrn'

.

Cnlnrril Shoe * mid Oxford * .

Have you looked at the new lot of colon
shoes and oxfords the largest and nobble
line to select from ? Maurath & Co. , 5
Broadway.-

.Scientific

.

optician at Wollman's , 40G Broa-
ay. .

Council HlufTa Won.
Teams from the Omaha and Lincoln Will
ubs paid a visit to the Council Blul

,'hlst club In Its cozy rooms In the Mcrrla-
ock Saturday evening and for several hou-

iggled the pasteboards , victory at the win
p crowning the alabaster brows of the her
Hews , with Omaha occupying second plat
fter the game refreshments were serve
lie following Is the score :

'ouncll Bluffs East nml West ;

Harstow and Lsutterwnsser-
Trcynor nml Wntrrmnn-
Ilomlrlcks and Everett

Totnl-
lnooln East nml West :

Miller nml Altken-
Hummons nnd Wilson. . .

Hurley and McDonald. . ,

Totnl-
imnlin East nml West :

Alice nnd Garner
ComFtock nml Webber. .

Heed nnd Rlnehart-

Totnl
'ouncll Hlurts North nnd South :

Treynor und Dnwson-
Shea nnd Woodbury
Mayno and Wlckhum

Total
Lincoln North and South :

Hammond nnd Macoon-
Townley nnd Abbott
McFarland and Webster

Totnl
Omaha North p.nd South :

Ilruner nnd I.udlow
Hawks and Michael
Wilbur nnd Dox

Total 1

Totals : Council Bluffs , 1,135 ; Omaha , 1,3-

.Incoln. , 1,181-

.Wo

.

will make special prices for runnl-
iervlce pipes for gas to your residences
ho month of June. Call at Gas ofllce-

nformatlon. .

Itiilril llrt.v for viiln-

n iarge or small lots , by F. Gardner.
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmast-

Children's waists from Ific to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS-

nnt Mon I'lro Protection.-
Theclty

.

council will hold a meeting t
evening at which It Is probable the quest

if giving the residents of Cutt-Off more
protection that they have now will be t-

cussd. . A proposition has been made
city by the Omaha Waterworks company
.'urnlsh water providing the city puts In
mains and hydrants. This will satisfy
people of that part of the city , no derm
having been made for any flro fighting
paratus.

The council Is confronted with one dlfllcti-

.hat. seems likely to prevent any extens-

of the water works system , and that Is a 1

of funds. As a result ot the brilliant fin
ccerlng of past councils , It takes the en1

amount raised by the statutory 5-mlll 1

'or water purposes , to pay the rentals on
285 hydrants now In use and the Intel
on the water works bonds. The compar
charter provides that whenever the mi
are extended hydrants shall be planted at
average distance of 400 feet along the 1

To extend better flre protection to any i-

of the city would Increase ths expendltu
for , although the hydrants are now bunc
together In the central part of the city , m
thickly than Is absolutely necessary , t-

cinnot be spread out without violating
terms of the charter. With the pres
limited supply of money it seems Impose
to put In any more hydrants anywhere
the city. How the dlfllculty can be 01

come is a problem which none of the
fathers have yet succeeded In solving.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown has the only non-expoi
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and
will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gaso

than any other gasoline stove on the mar

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that g

laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadv-
It In doubt about this try It and be convlm-
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Children's waists from 15c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BRO

CL.II31S TIIATUOU TOUt 11131 TO Ft

Founder ot n New Scot Complete * Fc
Hay * FnoJ.

SOUTH ENID , Okl. , May 20. Eup-

BuEch , a farmer living four miles from
city , completed yesterday at 1 p. m. a-

of forty days. There Is no doubt In

minds of his neighbors and local physlcl
that the fast has been genuine. He
been reduced from a heavy , thick set
to a mere skeleton. He claims God told
to fast. He has founded a new rellg
order called the "Evening Light. " His
lowers already number over thirty , all
whom were present at the expiration of
fast this afternoon. He claimed when
hour expired that God communicated m
things to him. which he Immediately c-

munlcated to the crowd present. Ho clal-

to have been commanded as to* the dlst-
tlon of his children and his future plan in-

llglous work. His followers , stran-
enough. . Implicitly believe In the truth ot
revelations and teachings. His wife has
sented to send her four children to-

Saint's Homo In Arkansas and to abar
her comfortable lujme to take her part
her husband , who Is to become a wande
pilgrim and leader of the new lights. Bt-

is about 40 , fairly well educated , and
liked by the neighbors.o .

SufjsostH Admiral Mrnde'i Itplnntotrm
LONDON , Mny 28. The Observer , In

editorial on the retirement of Adm
Meade , applauds the singular moral com
of President Cleveland In the Navy dep-
ment Is risking- defeat at the polls for
aako of the friendship of Engrand In-

mlashiK Admiral Meauo , nnd suggests
Lord Rosebcry nsk the government
Washington to reinstate Admiral Me
Such a graceful net could not fall to
closer bind the two peoples , the Obse

scys.Mra.
. T. S. Hawkins , Chattanooga , Tc

says : "Shlloh's Vltallzer 'saved my
I consider It the best remedy for a deblllt
system I ever us d. " For dyspepsia , live
kidney trouble It excels. Price 75c. Soli
Goodman Drug Co.

Pretty (load for Kick Man.
GUTHRIE , Old. , May 2C. Ilev. ''J.

Smith , a country preacher , was convlctei
stealing meat at Stlllwater Wednesday
sentenced to the for one >

He Is nearly dead with consumption
on the advice of a physician the ih
allowed him to sleep out In the con
and during Friday night he pried open
outer door and Iron bars and escaped.

Movement * of Ocenii M rum era , .M-
nAt

>

Liverpool Arrived Lucanla , from ]

Ycrk.-
At

.
New York Arrived Paris , from Bo

ampton.-
At

.

Havre Arrived La Touralnc. 1

New York.

SHOOT AND LOOK DESPERATI

The Ono Satisfying ''Way of Boeing th
Egyptian Pjrajhids,

CY WARM AN RELATES-'HIS' EXPERENC-
r* i ,

tt ii
Traces of American Iluiucjr on the Vencr-

nblo 1'llcs Kullromllnij Aloaj the
Suit Cnnnl-Ono lintel With-

out
¬

n-

CopyrlBhtQ( ,
Vrjffe5.) )

CAIRO , Egypt , April. 2?. After the Jaff
and Jerusalem , the P. & 1) is good to leo
upon. This little railway runs from Port Sal

to Ismalia , less than 100 miles. The gaug-

Is not even three feet , which seems to be
sort of standard for narrow gauge railway
everywhere. It Is only thirty Inches. Th
locomotives are Ilko toy engines , but goo

oner , and the carriages are beautiful perfet
little palaces. They are not only neatly dt

signed and artistically constructed , bu

scrupulously clean anJ very comfortable. The
are so arranged that the whole car may b

opened up , allowing ono to pass through
from end to end. 1 had no time to Infon
myself rceardlnc the road's history , but I wa

told that It had been built and wa beln
operated by a French company. I hope si

for the J. & J. has rather dlsgraceJ Franci
The rail , which rests on metallic cross-tic
looks to ho about thirty pounds to the yan
The road runs , for the greater part , along th
Suez canal , with the Sea on the other sldi
and the rldo from Port SalJ , If the sand
not blowing , Is an Intere'tlng one.-

In
.

the shallow sea to the right are myriad
of sea birds of every conceivable kind , an
farther out hundreds of sleepy-looking llttl
ships with ono sail , whose masts lean bac
like slender palms in a steady wind. To U
left La the canal , upon whose narro v watei
one sees the flag of almost every civilize
country , save perhaps the stars and stripe
which , somehow , ono seldom sees In tl
Orient or anywhere else , for that matte
Even at Constantinoplethe flag at the en-

basy files only on high days aiU holidays , an
not very high then.-

I
.

arrived at Cairo at midnight , and wei
straight to bed. When 1 awoke the ne :
morning It was because birds were slnglii
near my window , and fountains were playln
not far away. In truth , I had to walk aboi-
my room to assure myself that I was still c

earth , and these things were real , and tl
marble maidens hid about In sheltered noel
were only marble , and the little love-gods ar
angels were nothing but stone Ingenious
wrought to fool people-

.TI1R
.

ROAD TO THE PYRAMIDS.
The drive from the palace to the pyramid

six or seven miles , Is beautiful. The ro ;

acros.3 thei valley Is raised high above tl
level of the country , and on cither side the
Is n line of trees whotxj tops meet over tl
drive , forming a continuous arch all the wa

With all Its enterprise , this company mak
one serious mistake. It refuses to "pastf
baggage through from Port Said to Calr
and at Ismlalia the voyager must hunt o
his luggage , have It re-weighted and r-

registered. . The Pacific & Orient's b'autlf
new steamer "Calondonlo , " bound for Indl
had unloaded an English excursion party tl
day I went down , and ( ( took nearly tv

'

hours that night to the baggai
where we left the snlart little railway ai-

boirded the Egyptian line.
The Egyptian state railways are not ba

nor very good , but thty answer the purpos-
Tbelr locomotives are fair, their cars are
the usual European ? tyle , short and llgi
They make very goofl time , too , for such
slow country , but ons must travel flrU-cla
always In Egypt to avplrt smoke , filth a-
idrt! of every kind the quick and the dead !

When we arrived at the Pyramids the be
gars were driven back by the army of drajj
men and guides , who. were as bad as t-

betrgars ! The only difference was that t
beggars wanted somejlilns for nothing , wh
the guides were willing to He to you for
half hour for what onp cliose to glvs them-

."Want see'm run up pyramids ? " 'aid
yellow , long-legged ntfRto , as 5he carrla
paused at the foot of the first great pile-

."No
.

, " said I-

."Give
.

'em franc and RO up back , fn fl-

mln. . "
"Oh ! " said I , "take your time , don't hur-

on my account. "
THE DONKEY MARK TWAIN nODE
The mob had been awed to silence by t

story of my wealth , but at the mention
their friend they set up a yell that woi
shut out a foot ball team.-

I
.

had heard a great deal about M-

ETwain's pull at the pyramids , but I was i

prepared for this. Once when an aldern
was to be elected at Cr.de , to fill a vacar
created by a gunshot wound , I received li
out of 1,300 votes , with eleven candidates
the field. A passionate , almost consuml
love for choir practice and "seven up" 1

tnabled mo to control both the "church" s.

the "saloon vote , " as It was called. Ti

was "prestige" people said , but I say now
was nothing. Here was a man who has bi

away from his people twenty-seven year
many of these boys were then unborn , t

yet at the mere mention ot his name tl
yell , laugh , cry , Jump up and fall down , b
their breasts and bite the dust-

."Take
.

my donk' Is ver' good Is you
Mark Twain ride he ' 07 , " yelled a boy w

ono eye gone-
."You

.

savie Mark Twain ?" I asked-
."Wee

.

, wee , " said the boy. "He ride sa
donkey G7. "

They all know the date perfectly , but hi-

no notion of how many years It takes
bridge over the gap from 'C7 to ' 95.

They are daring , but not what you wo
call careful , painstaking liars.-

At
.

a wave of theshiek's hand the n
opened up , and the "Prince of California :

friend of Mark Twain" on his high ho
passed down the trail to see the Sphyn-

x.y
.

THE GREAT PYRAMID.
When , an hour later , I stood on the gr

pyramid , at my bsck the broad and beautl
valley of the Mile in front of an endless ses
sand , a feeling of rest came over me.
the first time the shlek was silent. Fr
the wild waste of this wavelcss sea gr
sails appeared to rice , and as I continued
gaze high mountains grew up near the In-

zon. . The wind was dry from sweeping
miles of sand. It was like the wind I

. often felt before the wind of the west-
."I

.

seemed to feel my native airy
Blown down from some high region ther

, i But I was not to be left "unmarked" lo
' Suddenly there was a sound of shutting I

and heavy breathing behind me. I tur
and saw the thief of a shlek leaning o-

m

the wall. It all came to me In a moment
had not given the heathen any money dur
the past twenty minutes. I made a play

e my pocket ; but ho pretended not to see
choosing rather to punish me. Then t
came leaping like Indians over the top
the pyramids and I was surrounded. Sc

thrust their dirty hands Into my face
demanded "bacsheesothers wanted to d
turn for a franc or to. '

"Would you have. 'errfTun down this p >

mid , up yon , back and'' here again , all r-

mln'ts ? Mark Twain Jo that ' 07 give
5 francs. "

"No ! no ! Idiot , " I said severely , trying
Imitate the sheik , "r would with nature li

alone , to watch thenjnset In this ship
I

sea."Bacshees ,
) yelled , press

closer and closer I turned to my culde.
had his back to me , gazing out over
great Sahara where 'the round red sun '

going down In the desert-
."Begone

.

, beggars ! " 1. cried , reaching
my pistol pocket , but it never faced tin
Then I made a dive , through the cro
reached the guide andy managed to pres-
iSfranc piece Into hit palm ,

'Peace ! " he cried , .raising the hand wl
held not the dollar , and the mob gave pai-

"Take me down , " said I , and when
reached the ground , I stepped Into my (

rUge.
SAFE WAY TO SEE THE PYIIAMIDS-

I had often heard the donkey boys
"Inuha ," or something that sounded like I

when they wanted them to go. Remembei-
thU , I pressed a flve-frac piece into the cos-

man's' hand and yelled "Imvha" In his
r To avoid a mistake I snatched tbo whip fi

his hanj , and leaning over the box bcgar
lay It on to the smart little team. They v
high spirited , with a dash of the old bl-

of the desert in their , and before
mob could eprlnH to the carriage wo v
bounding down the hill to the valley and
broad drive that led to the city. At the
of the hill , where the hotel was , an arm ]

beggars had concregatcd. "laying" tot

"prince of California and friend ot Mar
Twain ," for such was the title given me I''

the hlek. We passed that mob at abo-
ifortyeight miles an hour.

Having gone through all this , I am pel-

eunded that there Is Just one safe and prop ;
way to tee the pyramid ! . Go quietly an-
alone. . Leave the Palace hotel on a bronch
with a flowing mane. Wear n bead! whit
hat and buckskin trousers , with sir.v-teet
trimming up the scams , two cpur * , und tw-

sixshooters , not less than forty-five callbe
Look desperate but unconcerned. When yu
ore In sight of the Hotel Pyramids put you
horse to a dead run and gallop right up I

the door. Dismount , throw the reins over th-

horce's neck , rush Into the saloon and bcgl-
to shoot the lights. Rush out Into the yiir
again and look wildly about. It would ad-

a great deal to the play , if you could mannp-
to shake your hat oft In the house , so no
you would stand bareheaded and yell , "1

somewhere with Mohamet ! " and tali-
a few stray shots at chickens , or dragomei
When you have succedcd In putting thci
all to bed , or In the cellar , the women (

your feet , and have driven the beggars a
out Into the desert , go up and have a look i

the pyramids.
When you are tired , come down , mom

your horse , and ride quietly back to tr
city. That's the way to do It-

.CY
.

WAIIMAN.-

MK

.

CUVKT-

On Tuesday , Mny 21 , 1S93 , the suprcn
court met pursuant to adjournment. W. I
Matson , esq. , of Saline county , W. M. (

Jameson , esq. , of Saline county , Frederic
Shepherd , esq. . of Lancaster county , M. '
Garlow of Hall county , M. U. Travermnie-
sq. . , of Douglas county , George E. Turl-
Ington , esq. , of Douglas county , Josep-
Oborfelder , esq. , of Douglas county , J.
Laverty , esq. , of Valley county nnd Mr-
C. . ANooO. of Douglas county were tulmlttt-
to practice.-

Olcott
.

apnlnst Mny , revived In name
Ktlwnnl Olcott. executor. 1-Vlber again
lloyd , leave to flic petition In error. C'lnrl
against Ctilbertson Irrigation nnd AVnti
Power company , order to return rocor-
Cnrnea ngalnst llclmrod , revived In name i

H. S. Norvul and Joseph Carnes , executor
Pnxtan & Hprshpy Irrigating , etc. , con
pany against FarmorH1 ami Merchants' Irr-
Kntlon , etc. , company , advanced. Doe

Knlnst Helnzo. leave to Hie amended pot
tlon.

The following cases were submitted : Sta-
ex rel Hocknell against Hoper ; Johnsc
against 1'arrotte ; Ilcatrlco Paper compar
against liololt Iron works , on motion : O-

cott against May , on motion ; Nev
port SavliiKS bank against May , t
motion ; Omaha against Williams , t
motion ; Tutt against Hawkins , c

motion ; Kountze agnliiBt Erck , on in-

tlon ; Wnhoo against Thorp , on motto
Davis .t Hnnkln company against liutl-
ounty , etc. , company , on motion ; LIU-

.jKalnst. Oiles , on motion ; State again
Commercial bank. Weeping Water , on m-

Ien ; Megeatb nintlnst 1'nxton , on motto
tents against Western I'nlon Telcurni-
'ompany , on motion ; State against Hill ,

iintlon ; American Fire Insurance campat-
gainst lUickstaff , on motion ; MoFoRK-
igainst Hamtr , on motlon ; < Mulns again
'ndy , on motion.-

On
.

Wednesday , Mny 22 : John Honst'-
sq. . , of Jefferson county and Charles
?urr , esq. , of Lancaster county were a-

iltted to practice.
State against Hill , continued. Hlli-
.Kalnst. Ijfilke , revived In name of Kn-
liley , special administratrix , leave to 11

mended petition. Clark uRalntt Cat
irldge and Arapnhoe Irrigating nnd li-

ovemcnt company , set for hearing Ju
8. Omaha Consolidated Vinegar compai-
irnlnst Hums , rehearing allowed.
Motions for rehearing were overruled

he following cases : l.othrop against A-

'hnelson. . Omaha Insurance company again
Mifec , Korty against McGIll , German I-

iitrance and Savings Institution again
.Cllnc , Snydcr against Dangler , Omni
Street Hallway company apalnst Hnki-
wlncoln nnd Hrooklvn Heights Hallwi-
ompany against Sutherland , Swlnd-
ffalnst Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Hn

way company , liatlRcr Lumber compn-
iipalnst Holmes , Chicago , Hock Island

uclflc Railway company against Grlllll-
'ray against Omaha Str&et Hallway coi-

pany. .
In Little against Giles , motion for relax

ion of costs overruled. Wnhoo ugalr
Thorp , leave to Ille amended trrfhscrl
icatrlce Paper company against Helolt Ir
works , diminution of record allowed. M-

Kcath against Paxton , motion to dlsm-
.sustained. . Mains ucnlnst duly , motion
nlllrm sustained. Phenlx Insurance co-

ipany against KlrR , motion to qunsh 1

of exceptions overruled. American Flro 1

Rurancii company , New York , motion
quash bill of exceptions sustained. Olc
against May , Newport Savings bank ngnlt
May nnd Heals against Western Union T

company , motion to quash bill
exceptions overruled. Tutt against Hawkl
motion to advance overruled. Phenlx I

surance company against McEvony , lea
to tile amended transcript.

Dismissals were entered In the followl
cases : Hollirook asalnst Ross , Gladstc
against Ullman , Stowo against Hurl
Specht against Specht , Dickey asali
Omaha Tinware company , lams agali-
Strlchter , Frontier county , against D ;

Ison , Harmon against Hardy , Gawkcr C
State bank against Jennings , Gates agali-
Ilohrer. .

Opinions were handed down In the folio
Inpr cases :

Grand Island Hanking company ngal-
Costello. . Appeal from Hall county.
verged. . Opinion by Commissioner Ryan

Hy garnishment of a mortgagee In fioss-

slon of mortgaged chattels , such cnatt
are placed in custody of the law and then
forward are no more subject to actual si-

ure and appropriation to the satisfaction
another execution or writ of attachm
than if they had actually been levied ui
when the BarnlKhmcnt took place.

2. The validity of a mortgagee's rli-

to chattels hcCU fn his actual possession
virtue of his mortgage may be called
question by a Karnlshlntr creditor nlleg
and proving fraud , as well as by an act
levy on the chattels In defiance of the rig
of such mortgagee.

3. The test of the validity of a levy U ]

personal property is whether or not
acts of the olllccr under his writ have bi

such as would make him liable as ti
passer but for the protection afforded
such writ.

4. The disproportion. If one exists.-
twcen

.

the value of chattels mortgaged i

the amount thereby secured affords no bi
for a presumption of law. It la a matter
evidence to bo accorded such weight is.
the light of surrounding- circumstances II

entitled to receive in the determination
n question of fact.

Thompson against Field. Appeal fr
Buffalo county. Ainrmed. Opinion by C-
cmlssloner Ryan.

Findings of fact made by the district co-

upon conflicting evidence , on appeal , i

not be disturbed.
Beatrice Railway Traction nnd Poi

company against German National ba
Error from Gage county. Alllrmed. Oj
Ion by Commissioner Ryan.

The tlfth subdivision of section 120 of
Code of Civil Procedure authorizes the v-

flcatlon of pleadings for a corporation
Its attorneys at law as such , irrespect-
of the consideration that a summons ml-

or might not legally be served upon s-

iattorneys. .

Citizens National bank against We-

wood. . Error from Hall county. Afllnr
Opinion by Commissioner Hyan.

Where , by a special finding on sufllcl
evidence , there was fixed the value of-

plevled property upon which the mortg-
of the plaintiff was operative , n Judpm
rendered on a general verdict limited to
same amount will not be disturbed.

2. A special finding will not be as.sui-
to be In conflict with the general ven-
of a Jury , unless clearly so made to nppi

3. A special finding , though clearly
sustained by the evidence , must be dl-
igarded when the fact established by I

clearly Irrelevant to the issues on trial.
The city of Beatrice against Leary-

.ror
.

from Gage county. Affirmed. Opli-
by Commissioner Rattan.

The BlR Blue river Hews south thro
the city of Beatrice nnd crosses Court sti-

nt right angles. The plaintiff's propert ;

situated on the north side of this street ,

west of the river. Mary and Scott stri
are south of nnd parallel to Court str-
and Cedar street extends north and so
and opens Into Court street immedla-
scuth of the plaintiff's property , A dr
having Its origin In the hills some in
southwest of plaintiff's property , meamU
north nnd east to Cedar street , thence m-

to Court street , and there emptied Int
ditch or a draw extending- down Court nil
to the river. This draw. In connection v

the ditch in Court street , was a nati
conduit through which the surface wa
from rains and melting snows on a la
area of country found their way to-

Blua river.
The city of Beatrice , on th * petition

the plaintiff and other property own
graded and paved said Court street
filled up the ditch therein , thus damrr
the draw In front of plaintiff's property.
carry off the waters that were accuatoi-
to BO down nald draw the city built ill
across It at Scott and Mary streets and
ditches down said streets from the <lrav
the river. During the heavy rains In
spring of 1892 the waters came down i

draw to Court street , nnd being there
structed by the filled ditch overflowed
street ami (lowed on plaintiff's , prem
and damaged them. She sued the city ,

leglng that It had negligently omitted
provide suitable outlets for the waters t

were accustomed to come down said dr-

after having- filled the ditch at Court str-

and that such negligence was the proxln
cause of the damage to her property. H
((1)) That the evidence sustained the fine
of the Jury that the plaintiff's property
damaged by the overflowing waters wl
came down the draw to Court street ,

were unable to escape to the river by res-
of the ditch In Court street being; tilled
the draw thereby obstructed. (2) That
overflow ot the waters which dama

iit.ilntirt'K property was brought about by
the net of th.; city In tilling the dltrh In
Court Mrrcl ami fnllliiK to provide stilltclenl
outlets down ilnry ami Bcutt streets 01
elsewhere to carry thf- waters from thf
draw Into the river. ((3)) That * uch negll.-
Rcnce

.

on the part of the city the pvoxl-
mnte

-

cnttsc of the Injury sustained by the
plaintiff.

2. The dortilne of this roiirt Is the riilo ol-

tli common l.iw that PmfiU'C1 water Is
common enemy nml that nn ownur may Oc-
fend his ! . LM ncnlnst It by n (like ot-

cmb.Miktnent , ami If (lamngc reMilt to nil-
joining ptoprlctorji by reason of such dc-

fensr.s hr Is not liable therefor.
1. Hut this rule Is u general one nnd rub-

joct
-

to another common law rule that a
proprietor must FO use his own propel ty ns
rot to unnecessarily and negligently Injure
I Is neighbor.

4. And therefore every propiletor may law-
fully Improve his property by doing what la-

rer.xonably necessary for Hint purpose , ami
unless guilty of some act of iicKligrnce In
the manner of Its execution will not be-

nnswerable to an adjoining proprietor
nlthotlgli he may thereby cause the surface
water to How on Ihu promises of the lattei-
to his ilannuTc. But If In the execution ol
such enterprise ho Is RUllty of negligence
which Is the natural nnd proxlmnto cause
of Injury to his neighbor ho Is ncciuntnulc-
therefor. . Lincoln & 11. H. It. Co. nRatliRl
Sutherland , C 2 N. W. , SW, nml cases there
cited , followed.-

G.

.

. That the city had the light to take
nch stesis and perform such aots as In Its
idgment were necessary to protect It ;

treet from surface waters , but while It hai
his right It was charged with the duty ol-

xerclsltiR It with ordinary cure. It win
ound to know that this draw was UK-

attiral conduit thiotmh which the surface
raters were wont to find their way to the
Iver , and when It filled up the ditch li-

"ourt stree't , Into which this draw empt'e-d'

was charged with the duty of construct'I-
IR sulllclent ditches and outle'ts to e'.irrj-
he surface waters coming down the draw
o the river.-

C.

.

. It seems that negligence1 may bo Inv
uted to n municipal corporation , nml I'
nay bo made liable for damages restiltliu-
herefrom If Its rounrll and mayor , actliu-
n Rood faith , adopt an InsiillU'lPtit or dev
'ectlvo scheme or plan of drainage.

7. That the act of the- oily In hulMIni
Ikes nt Scott and Mary streets and cut
'IIR ditches along those- streets to the rive
ere ministerial nets.
8. Whether such ditches were properlj-
onstructed nnd were of sulllclent cipnclt'-
or

>

the purixises Intended were questions o
'act. and whether tholr construction In thi-
nanner that they were constructe-i
mounted to neRllRPiire on the part of tin
Ity was also n question of fact.
9. Court street did not estop herself fron-
lalmlnR damages , as the result of tin
iCRllKcnt commission of the e'ltv to provldi-
iiltnble outlets for carrying oft the watei
rom the draw.

10. Instructions In n case should bo few ti
umber and should present to the jury tin
w applicable to the Issues In the case li-

Implo language and terse sentences
burner-oils Instructions or instructions will
OUR and Involved sentences are' more llkel ;

o confuse the jury nnd lead It estray thai
o enlighten it nml direct It to the inntcrln-
lolnts of the case-

.Adolf

.

HUM U Itcportcd Ml >1nc-
Adolf

>

Hass , who lives at Fourteenth am
Dodge streets nnd Is n shipping clerk n-

Farrell's factory , Is reported missing. Hi-

ft his home on Saturday afternoon , In-

'ormlnp his wife that be was RoliiR to vlsl-
i friend In Council Bluffs , nnd has not beei
pen since. He did not go to Council B'uff
nil his wife thinks that he has clthe-
uleieled' or wandered away , as she think
hat ho was In n demented condition.-

Tn

.

Attend tliu r mil llntrlntr.
Receivers Oliver W. Mink nnd 1C. Eller

Anderson , W. H. Bancroft , Rcnernl 1'nlo-
'aclllc agent nt Salt Lake , his wife nn-
tenographer , W. H. Anderson ; Dlvlslo
Superintendent Eckels of Salt Lake , Wins
ow S. Plerco and Lewis Lamar , who hav-
een> at the Mlllard , left the city last even
tiR for St. Paul to attend the Short Lin-
iearlng today-

.Ienrt

.

; uil7.1iii ; the i t'lchm Ciiblunt.
BRUSSELS , Mny 23. It Is otficlnlly an-

nounced" that In the reontnnlzntton of th
cabinet , consequent upon the rctlremen-
of Count de Mercdo Westerloo , J. Do Bui-
et will be made premier and minister c-

"orelRii affairs , M. Schollaert minister c-

ho Interior and of public Instructions , an-
M. . Nlssens will bo Riven a new portfolU
hat of minister of labor-

.Jllllrh

.

( ( iocfl In Denver.-
J.

.

. If. Gllllch , who has be-en traveling pai-
senger agent for the Santa Fe , with heai
quarters In Omaha , has been transferrc
for the tourist season to Denver. Ho lei
ast evening.

His Ufc-
long
friend

1

CURES-

RHEUMATISM ,
NEURALGIA

Coughs , Colds , Lumbago ,

Sore Throat , Inflammation ,
Influenza , Frostbites ,
Bronchitis , Headache ,
Pneumonia , Toothache ,

Asthma.

Internally as well as Externally
A half to a tcaspoonful In half a tumbler of vrate

cures Stomach troubles. CnM Chilli , Malorial Voven
Wind in tbo Itowcla , und all Internal pains.

Fifty Cents a Hottlc. Sold by Druggist
RADWAY & CO. , Now York.

[ GALLONS FOR 21-
s Not of the preparations of colorlnR 5
§ mutter ami oisoutlal oils to often s

sold under the iiiimo of rootbccr , s-

c but of the purt-ht , mobt dollclom' , g
g health-giving bovcniKO possible to-

I
=

produce. One Dillon or Hires' la-
E

=
wortli ten of the counterfeit kind. =

| Suppose an Imitation extract costH =

I llvo cunts less than the Rcnulno g
g Hires ; the bamo amount of Migar s-

and= trouble IH required ; you have ri
= ono cent n gallon , und KCtitn miHI heulthftillinllntlonluthucud. Ask
=

THE ( IliS. E. HIRES CO. , .pb.i. J-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needa a reliable
monthly regulating medicine

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS
Are prompt , safe nnd certain In refill t. Ttiocenu-
no( ( Dr. 1'eal'n ) neverdlBappolnt. Bent anywhere
1100. Eherman & McConnellDrue Co. , Ul-

Uodfie mrtct , Omaha , Neb.

IBccclum's pills arc for bilious *

ness , bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn 15verdiz-

xiness
, , torpid -

, sick headachebad taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,
loss ofappctitcsallow skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall ofthem. |

Go by the book. Pills 10 $ and
95 * a box. Uook frte nt your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.f
365 Canal St. , New York.

Annual ' * iiiihiiiii.lcnfltiflti.( .

Searles&SearlesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

All form ! ) of Mood mill
Shin DNoa'-e'i. Soroi , Spots-
.I'impK's

.
, Si'rofiilti ) Tumors.

Tot tur, and Illoenl-
l'° M ) " thoroughly uloniiscd
from tliosysU'ii-

i..UADItS
.

. Klv.Mi careful
iiwl spoi'lnl attention for nil

C VTAK MJ. Throat
I.line * , l.lver , Dyspepsia-
Trouble * cured liy special
course of treatmunt.

WEAK MEN (VITALITY WKAK1 mmlo-
HO by leo I'lom aiiplten-

tion
-

to liuslnen.1 or ituily , ncvero mental
strain or Brief. SHXl'AI , Hl In mldilloI-
ICo or from 'he effects of youthful follies , nil
ylrlil ronillly to our new lrcntm ut tor lou oC-

vltnl power
IVIIITI' Your troubles If out ot o.lv. llieumniu

"cuivl nt home by cor '1 , ..n.lince.-

Dr.

.

. Scarles & Searls,1: ,
>

, lm.'lt.nn.|;

The fnvorlto 1'lug Tobacco It's

tlio nnino of tliu-
ikcr Is uuougli.

The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.UHADKK

.

< > 1° 1HSKASKS OF MKN ANUl-

WO9IKN. . IMtOriUKTUK OV TIIU-
WOKI.D'.S 11KUIIA I, IMSI'KN-

SAUYOr
-

MKDICINI3.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Ilcnd. J'Uront nnd Limps : Dtp*

rases of the and Kilr , Fits and Apoplexy ,
Heart llneiis , Liver Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, Nervous Ilelilllty. Mental I c-
prcHHloii

-
, I.OHH of niHiiliaod. Hem-

iiinl
-

WoaUiic-MH , nintictcs , llrlpht's 1)U-)

case , St. Vltus' Dance , Ithcumutlsm , PtirnlyxlB ,

White Hwoliliur , Scrofula , Fever Sores , Tutu.-
OTH

.
IIIKI iHtiilu| 111 into removed

wlttiotit tlie Uiilfc or clrnwlnjr n
drop of lilood. Woman wltli tier
(lellentc oru-am * ruHtorecl to-
iKnltli. . Ilropsy cured withouttapping. Hpcclnl Attention u'veii-
to Irlvat <; and Venereal lllsciiHen-
ofall UliiflH. 050 to Ssoopforfelt for
any Venereal IHHeaHC 1 cannot euro
without mercury. Tupo Worms remove *
in two (throe hours , or no pay. Hcuiorrliol4a-
or Piles cured.-

TIIOS1S
.

WHO AUK API'MOTRD
Will puvo llfo and hundreds of dollars by call *
ing on or using
DR. G. W. PAHDLE'S HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Thoonly
.

1'liynlrlan wlioran li-ll whutulll-
R IIIMHIIIIvltliniitunking l' ' ll m-

.Tlii
.

ni ! at u dlMancit hi-nd fur Qumtlon-
Dlitiik , No. 1 for ineMi.No. fur women.

All correspondence Btrlolly confidential ,
tlcdlcliie bent by express. Address all letters
lo

O. W. PANRT.lt , HI. !* . ,
555 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS *

Enclose lOo lu stumps for roplv-

.A

.

SPECIALTYF.25 &&
Itlnrrtirplilllspcramncntlr cured In 16 to
| 36 dare. You cnn bo fronted at homo for
Jtliosaniflprlco under tmtuo guaranty. II
I you prefer to come licro no wlH contract
to par rallrond faro ana hotel bills , and no-

clmrtrc.lf vo full to euro. If you Imvo taken mer-
cury

¬
, lodlUo Poland , ana etlll have aches and

pnlne , M ucous I'm e-he'H In mouth , Horn Throat.-
rlmplcs.

.
. Copper Colored KpotH , Ulconi on-

njr unrtof the hodr. Ilulror ICyrlirowH fulllne.-
nit.. . It Is this Syphilitic III.OOI ) 1'OIHON tlin-

twoKiiarnntee to euro. We solicit the most obitl-
ditto dines and cnitlleiiKO the world for a-
can" wo cannot euro. TiiH dlci o lias alwars-
balllod the Mill ) of thn most eminent phy l-

cluns.
-

. fcir.OO.OOO capital behind our uncondU-
tionnl iraarantr. Absolut o proof * sent eonledon-
nppllcntton. . Addrcts COOK UKMICUY CO *Q07 lo , CIIICAUU , JLU-

UliO. . P. SANITOBD , A, W. IUEKMAN-
.Oashlir

.
President. ,

of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa-
.Canit.il

.

, $100,006-
I'rolits , 12 ,000

Olio of Hit oldest banks In Ihe slat * of Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your business and collections. W

pay I per cent on time deposits. W will b-

t ltaitd to see mid scrT * you-

.pnd

.

Federal Courts , Itooms COU-7-8-9 , ShU ,

R.'irt , liloclc , Council liluffa, Iowa.

Special NoticesCouidlCHI-

MNHVH CI.nANED ; CMSANED.Kd llurke , at W. 8. Homer's , US llroildwuy-
.KllUIT

.

I-'AHM AND OAUDMN LAND KOllKale cheap nnd ona y tcniiH. Day & Hess ,3'J IVurl street.-

FAHM

.

1-ANU8 TO KXCIIANfli : roil CITEproperty. C. It. Nicholson , M'J'i' llroudwny.-

KOIl
.

HAI.K , A NO. 4 HKMINUTON TVI'E-wrllir
-

; UH K"od UH new. .sanduk-li Jlunufactur-Ing -
Til. , 1CJ2S and 1030 H. Main htreet.

.M7K , COLUMWIH I-HAETON. QOOrj
condition ; 1C1 cusli. H. J. Adunm , MS 1'erlaavenue , city-

.slnelc

.

D noOMB TO IlENT , UN8UITB Ott, 710 l-'lrul avenue.

ob-
the
Ises

nlto
Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments anil

aw.-
ect.

hat
.

| Cools of Every Description-

.SchouilsacU'u

.

.
late
eld ; Twin City Dya"-

WorltHling , Cor. Avenue A and 20th-
St.A'n-

Hileh . , Council 1 ! In (Is. Office , 1521 Fur
and nam St. , Omaha.
.son
and
the Send for Price


